See also kangaroo courts
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See the unbelievable
summaries on the West
London County Court page:
Events ; Breaches of the
law ; Overall outcome on me

nmcs

Rawe
Ms N Klosterkotter-Dit
This was a continuation of the criminal psychological harassment
(Persecution # 1), of the colluding with the West London County Court
mafia, of the blind eye attitude to the very damning evidence against it, of
the fabrications and cover-ups = typically in this island-Kingdom: to avoid
holding it to account for its atrocious conduct.
(= the kind of 'response' that also explains Paulette James' 'OBE')
My reply of 28.01.08.
Events discussed under WLCC # 18 and # 24 ; Doc library # 1.7 & # 1.8
10January2008
Further
demonstration
of the
lapdog's
devotion to
the WLCC
mafia: she
also joined
them in their
infantile game
e.g. 03.04.07
notice

2 weeks later: this 24.01.08 letter - from
the same office, on the same floor!

Customer SerYiceUnit
5h FloorCliveHouse
70 Petty France
London
SWlH gHD
T O2O71892O0Oor 08454568770
F 02071892732
E customerservicecshq@hmcourtsservice.gsi.gov.uk
Minicom vll 0800 358 3506
(Helplinelor the deafand hardol
hearing)
www.hmcourE-service'gov'uk

Ourref:CSU/23013
Yourref:
ptease quote our referen-ce
on atl future corresqondence

Then the lapdog, Paulette James OBE, came back to dish out
DearMs KlOsterotter-Dit-Rawe,
yet more criminal psychological harassment: 12.03.08
West London CountYCourt
to JackStrawand yourfurther
Thankyou for your letterlODecember2007addressed
Such as "for £60,000 per year, operating under
letteroi 27 Decemberaddressedto AlexLark' the radar for companies"?
andis'
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and - Guardian,
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extensivequeriesof the courtmyself'
the reportfromthe courtand havemadefurther
YouhaveraisedanumberofmattersofconcernwhichIdea|withintheparagraphs
below.
ytur lettersof 2' 14 and24 October'
The first matterconcernstne lackof responseto
received'Althoughthereis no
The courtrecordsshowthat all threeletterswere
and I am sorrythat that shouldhavebeenthe
indicationthat the court|.""ponO"O,
of
relatingto youracknowledgment
case,they had in fact actedlo correctthe error
of thoseletters Your
servicewhichI understanowas the subiectmatter
you intendedto contest
was filed"n + np'ii' In it you indicatedthat
acknowledgment
the noticeof the
the court'sjurisdictionto oealwitfi the case' However'
that you intended
sentto the claimant'ssolicitorsindicated'wrongly'
acknowledgment
noticewas sent' You have
to defendthe claim. I understandthat an amended
havedescribed,a notice,and it is not
referredto the notrceas "n oiJ"r. lt is in fact as I
you sinceyou are alreadyawareof the
necessaryfor the courtto senda copyof it to
this reasonthat the courtmay not have
contentof youracknowledgmentlt may be for
havebeenhelpfulif they had sent
respondedto your letters,"finougnt betieveit would.
claimanthad beenmadeawareof
a letterconfirmingtn"t tn"; n"dion;' Thatthe
courtof earlyMayin which
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withthis
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on howthe
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and
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herexplanat'ons
thedelaiin settinqa hearing.Youappearnotto haveaccepted
givenarecorrect lt wasan unfortunate
"ttnougtt ""n "onfirathatthereasons
coincidencethattranscrlp$wererequestedoftwohearingswhichhappenedtohav
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period'
it is indeedtruethatthisfellduringa peakholiday
Withregardto thehearing,
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thatarebeforethecouns.Juogesareindependent
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maketheirdecisions
of
thata statement
to a furthercasein whichyousuggest
Finallyyouhavereferred
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represents.a
agents Whetherthis
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a
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is
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concerned
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to
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thatthatparticular
however,
I understand,
complaint.
CountyCourtsometimeago. Onlyif thecaseis stilllive'which
Wandsworth
it maynotbe,canyouraisetheissuewitha judge'
understand
Paulette James: How many times have you had to do
something similar to this letter in order to get these letters
Yourssincerely,
after your name?
J .."a''' Q*gcq
My interpretation of them:
JamesOBE 'ORDER of the BROTHERHOOD (*) for EXCELLENCE'...
Paulette
ServiceUnit Customer
... in implementing the standard English public sector policy of
colluding and conspiring with those complained against;
covering up their gross misconduct through fabrications and
deceit, while turning a persistent blind eye to the evidence - in
the process, treating the complainants as non-entities, as well
as imbeciles.
(*) Persecution # 6
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